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Notes ,\nswer three question lrom Section A and three qucstion liom Section B
Due crcdit uill be givel to neatness and adcquate dimcnsions.
Assurre sur'tatrle data ulrereler lecessarl.
lllustratc your ans\\'er rccessarl rvilh the hclp ofDeat sketches.
l-isc ofpen lSluelBlack inlJrefill orly for writing the answer book.

SECTION . A

The following data were obtained experimentally, use leasl square mcthod to fit the
straight line to this data ;

X - 1.0 -0.1 0.2 1.0

1.0 1.099 0.808 1.0

OR

a) Explain numedcal over cunent protection.

b) State and explain sampling theorcm in detail. Also comrhent on aliasing error.

a) Draw the block diagram ofbasic cornponent ofdigital relays.

b) Explain distance relay based on solution ofdifferential equation algorithm.

OR

Explain digital protection ofEHV transmission line base upon travellilg waves
phenomenon.

Explain lhe tl1eory and principle ofmicroprocessor based unit protection schene of
synchronous generator.

OR

a) Explairr irr dctail faults and rarious abnomal conditions occurring in svnchronous
gener-Lor. Also disiu.s thrir clle.'I: ,)n it.

SECTION - B

a) What do you understand by iuush current in trarrformer ? Discussed the factor upon
which the innxh magnetizing curcnt depends.
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b) List out vadous types oflirults in a lmnsfolmer )
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9. a)

b)

Jjxplain theory and principle ofoperatiorr ol microproccssor base percentage differefltjal
rcllr srlrerrre lor llt,: pr.rt(ction ol'translhrmer.

Fixplain co-ordination criteriorr lor directional multiz,one distance rclav.

\ihat is computer graphics ? Discuss its application in detail.

OR

10. a) hxplain theb efsettiilg olfirct <..nnd,ndrhirrl zorc ofdisianc,: relay

b) Explaiu pril1ciplc ofll)N.l'l Rclat.

11. Discuss the algorithrrs for calculating system conditions irlier the occurrence offollowing
fuu11s.

i) 'Ihree phase to ground fault through fault impedance ZF per phase.
ii) Single phase to ground fault.

OR

12. a) Explai[ the assumption for conducting short circuit studies of a.large scalc power system. 6

b) Describe various method oftransformation ofphase quantities to compouelt quantities. 7
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